2012 Regional Qualifiers

Congratulations to the following youth who will be participating in the 2012 Regional Horse Show in Perry, GA.

1 Delaney Cooksey, Indian River 26 Chelsea Maida, Marion
2 Cari Longhofer, Brevard 27 Brianna Diem, Brevard
3 Caroline Osgood, Indian River 28 Ashley Sherman, Seminole
4 Hannah Huntington, Citrus 29 McKenzie Watt, Broward
5 Kelsey Friend, Polk 30 Kailey Brooks, Osceola
6 Hannah Grimm, Clay 31 Magdalene Valido, Hillsborough
7 Anna Marquette, Volusia 32 Collyn Shelatz, Charlotte
8 Sara Lohbauer, Marion 33 Hayley Smith, Gulf
9 Amanda Benedict, Pinellas 34 Dana Roberson, Seminole
10 Catherine Bowman, Alachua 35 Morgan Goodman, Hillsborough
11 Megan Whitehurst, Alachua 36 Kate Thielen, Polk
12 Kendall King, Gadsden 37 Meredith Haley, Brevard
13 Malerie Whitehurst, Alachua 38 Lauren Tribiano, Pinellas
14 Rachel Roberson, Seminole 39 Quin Kalish, Manatee
15 Sophia Relick, Indian River 40 Delaney Shadgett, Seminole
16 Jessie Love, Clay 41 Olivia Sipos, Pinellas
17 Emily Anthony, Marion 42 Autumn Sherman, Seminole
18 Deanna Metzger, Brevard 43 Siera McCray, Orange
19 Rachel Battle, Hillsborough 44 Cassidy Spurgeon, Clay
20 Katie Rudnick, Orange 45 Emily Gipson, Polk
21 Kimberly Cutler, Sarasota 46 Sara Poppleton, Pinellas
22 Megan Devoe, Brevard 47 Shannon Smith, Hillsborough
23 Zoe Gobetz, Orange 48 Erin Harvill, Seminole
24 Kayla Lindsey, Gulf 49 Ahnna Suranofs, Indian River
25 Shaylynn Crawford, Orange 50 Amye Francis, Alachua

Alternates

Alt 1 Maggie Cobb, Citrus
Alt 2 Lauren Hammond, Polk
Alt 3 Rebecca Morrell, Sumter
Alt 4 Sarah Haydu, Seminole
Alt 5 Katy Bissinger, Brevard

The following youth also qualified in the top 50 Seniors, but were not able to attend Regionals:

21 Courtney Krest, St. Lucie
37 Cheyenne Bechtol, Collier
40 Naomi Haag, Lee
45 McKensey Barnes, St. Lucie
49 Kelli Rosser, Leon
50 Micayla Bragg, St. Lucie